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t4i faiti of 195and the secoind 'is
plannîéd for the following year.

These-orbital f lights, which
average from f ve to sején days,
will take Up only aon tearn
member, who wil carry out the
expeinents.

-Dr. Bondar is hopeful that "If
the program gets expanded
erobably ail fseam mnembers) wilI'

,On are of Siearct, whtb
t.anada could seriousiy consider,.
àccording ta Bondar, is space
medicine. As the barman element

«'vWith ero gravity, mairec
and the bk>od is'in ittie g
ail 9yer the place,"»-

As the only womam
.astronaut..program, Bonc
beeri questioned about tht

the srne oapom"fites
volvemnent in metfical or te
flelds, the way men have.

"Tbey probably aren't
l-ow mnany single won
there? Becaùse mosti
womnen don't lookat rushir
talcé a job in space wbE
pab think a little mur,

ing after the childre
men, do, Who have a wife
after the children."

>-She does not believei
status as a single wamail
consideration in ber selec
lte program.

Worrites that wonnî
out of a program due to
stress, is a far lesser conce
in pÉeviousyearsBondar i

Wlthin twenty years ti
likely that a far greater<
qualified women wili take
such a space program, sbE

Feeling Good? Feeling Sad?
Feeling Lost? Feeling Mad?
Feeling Hurt? Feeling Glad?

When you need to talk, we've got an ear to listi
Or a shoulder to cry on.

Or àasmile -to share
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Ail Welcome

èquenly by GlISe« D.uchard
study Of' Rcent chaniges in University
o 8ràvitý_ policy havé mrade it unneceswy

for clubs or other groups~ holding
e com- liqour functions on camnpus to
1 space. acquire an ALCB lquor -petilt.
one slip SU VP Internai Peter Block
globuiles explalnéd that the old systérn wva.

where "a club wfto wanted a
iin the lqoor function on campus wouid
,dà, has; Set approvai-f rom the Officeof,
*e lako Student Affairs <OSA), i:ben go tc'

the nortlrwest end of town te themoneri, ALCB prmit off ice tgeta permit,
bracket, and
not had and ten go to the Strathcoroa

fo n liquor, store to pick up the liquor."I
ýechnical Now ait a group hais to do is

-11get a letter of approval f rom the
Ptaisfree. rincipal occupants of. the
ren I are guilding or room they're using.
married and theni go to the OSA for their
ing off to approval.
ien tbey . This approval is a request foi
ýre about an injstitutional license extensibin,
'en ttoan" as opposed to the: aid special

look "The University-bas one Il-

that ber qour licence, held in the Board of
ýn was a 'Governos name. They, in turn,

tiftO f ood (mainly Lister Hall), Çirad

will dmop Student's Association (The PoWer
imarital Plant Lounge, Deprtentof
bern tean said Block, "sa SU clubs will rnost
ie iyes likely bave to go tbrough the SU."

luTte>ot i.Clubs wiit have ta buy- their
of~ >'il liquor through RAT! and pay a teni

e per cent bandling fee. But the SUofferig not ta cbarge the fee ta
registered, clubs if 'they use SUB.
Other groups WiHl have to pay tbe
10 per cent plus a $10 fee if tbey
want ta use a room in SUB.

"Registered clubs will be able
ta, purcbase liquor at cost f rom,
RATT, so theloqurwillbetbecost

Len. price as if they'd bougbt it at the-n vendors," said Block.
*"Functions that demand only

beer will geed working dàysý
notice, and functions with liquor'
and wine wiil need 10 worklns
days'notice, because we can only
order from the ALCB once a week
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and just enough stock is kept i
RAT! ta mee demand," said
alock.

Another r sve aimiedat keep-
ing RAT? stock dowîl is the SU's
new polkcy to nôt acpt returns.
Clubs wtro order liquor f rôm
RATU wii net beableto retu rn the
ùusued liqtior for tefund.

"One group ordered 20 casesof beer and only used 4,'> said'

This new prottedure sbould
éliminute delays and save students-
bassles in organlzaing fkmclons.
the questhiionremains as «i why
the University Ïook this long ta,
imlememmt this poéue

ALCB Generat Manager, oe-
Forgione, saI that "Ca lgary, foi
exaniple, bad this arrangement
(licencçe extensions) at the sarne,
time botb it and the U of A got fui!
liquor licenses (back in the sprlng
of 1980).'>

Wblch means that thé Univer-;
sity of Alberta coulId have aç%pted

the institutionat licensing £yttemn
back in. 1980 also but refusèd. to.

"Tbe special perràiIts at the U
of A dre, unnevessary when the
University has the autbority under
its new liquor license slnÉe1980tq
do it tbemselves," said'$orgionç.
"h worked wiil in Calgry and
eiiminated unnecessary delays."

The Acting Director tif OSA,
Ron Chilibeck agrees, adding tbat
"tbe ALCB told us that we muât
ceasé immediateiy or as quickiy as
possible"

A changeover ta the new
-system was atteMpted a, few years
ago but nothing came of it, added

"Rgtnow, Ilbew programls stili up in theair. We 're ry in& toput in ,place something ashéneficl. as poslble," sa id
(Chilibeck.

But as of ±oday, application,
-fornis hav.e not been printed,
procedures. are, not in place, anda
final draft pi the neW procedure
has not been cômpleted.

've heard wo or three dates
for. the completion of' the
pragram, Apri! lst, May Ist, apd
dieflnitely for the next academnic
terni- As of riglt ow, you can.use
ie r s y4tem,>' cQnclucLed
Chilibeck.

Blokck stit has reservatiops,
tfoïgh, artiularly regard ing
reporsbill* 'What if there is a
viôlation of the,'egulations sur-
rounding the license? We don>t
knOw what>li happen if a ,cùib
violates the license," said Block.
Block was concerned that the SU's
license could be removed, whicb
would mean no cabarets, no
RATT, no Dewey's and no liquor at
L'Express, " said Block.

Block also empressed concern
ovelr the SV>s responsibility for
'rou ~ swbo get their licenses
thoPpgh the SU but bave tbeir

1 i4~ons outside SUB, where the
SU could not police.

- Chilibeck ag reed1 that
"whoever supplies the beverages
for a grer&p has to take respon-
Sibllity for its custome rs, And if tbe
license is not -used carrectly, there
miglot be a review."

"But that's sometblng thatthe
SU is going ta bave ta, work out on
their oWn," said Chiib-c'k.
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Newswriters meetfng.
Koom 282 SUS.

3:30, Thurs., Feb. 16
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